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Guiding Policy: The NCCRP
In October 2011, government published South Africa’s National
Climate Change Response Policy (NCCRP), with two objectives:

To effectively manage the inevitable climate change impacts
through interventions that build and sustain South Africa’s
social, economic and environmental resilience and emergency
response capacity; and
To make a fair contribution to the global effort to stabilise
greenhouse gas (GHG) concentrations in the atmosphere at a
level that avoids dangerous anthropogenic interference with
the climate system within a timeframe that enables economic,
social and environmental development to proceed in a
sustainable manner.

M&E of Climate Change in the NCCRP
Monitor the success of responses – measure cost, outcome & impact
Undertaken through Presidency’s outcomes-based system

Mitigation:
Establish a national data-collection system in the form of a GHG inventory
Support the analysis of the impact of mitigation measures
Mitigation interventions will be M&E’d against the national Emissions
Trajectory range
M&E system will assess indicators defined in DEROs & Mitigation plans,
including impact on emissions, implementation & wider SD benefits
Evolve with international MRV requirements
Adaptation & Impact:
Establish a system for gathering information and reporting progress on the
implementation of adaptation actions
measure climate variables at scales appropriate to the institutions that must
implement responses

Monitoring & Evaluating Climate Change:
Overall Approach
Response/Impact
Info:
- Public & private
Databases
- Project owners
& implementers
- Research
institutions
- National
departments
- Etc.

GHG AD & EFs:
Companies,
installations,
municipalities, etc.

CC Response M&E
System
NCCRD
1. Climate change impacts
2. Adaptation responses

3. Mitigation responses

National
Communication

4. Climate finance

Biennial Update
Report

GHG Inventory
System
SAAQIS
Company /
Installation – level
emissions

Annual
publication of
monitoring
process

CC M&E System – “Working” Definition
“The SA climate change response M&E system is…
…a legal, institutional and procedural framework…
…for capturing, analysing and publishing information on
climate change response…

… and thereby providing information needed to maximise the
effectiveness of current response measures and to inform
decisions on future climate change response measures…”
..and to support South Africa’s reporting requirements under
the UNFCCC?
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High-Level M&E System
E = Analyses

M = MRV

QA / QC; Data & Information collation

(for responses, etc.)

Various MRV guidelines

Data and information provision
system

Data & information
analyses

Deliverables

Mitigation
analyses
Climate Finance
analyses

Adaptation
analyses
Climate impact
analyses

Reporting

National Climate Change
Response Database.

Data processing,
Quality control

Data & info
provision

DEA’s
annual
publication
of the CC
monitoring
process

UNFCCC
Reporting
Obligations

OTHERS

MONITORING
=
Measuring, Reporting & Verification
Key words

Data & info
provision
Data
Supply

Episodic, periodic, analysis, impact,
performance, attribution

Data processing,
Quality control
Data Repository
QA/QC

System Design
approach:
WORK
BACKWARDS

The approach to designing this part
MUST be informed by the information
needs in the EVALUATION step

Questions to
ask / respond
to

• What information is needed to carry
out the different calculations required
to estimate the specific indicators in
the evaluation step or in the
objectives?
• How much of that required
information is already available?
Where is it? How usable is it ?
• If not already being collected by
someone, who should ideally be
collecting that information? How?
• What QC/QA methods exist in datacollection? What level of QC/QA is
needed? How can it be achieved?
• Etc.

Objectives of South Africa’s
M&E system

Data
analyses
Analyses: Mitigation,
adaptation, climate
impact, climate finance

Tracking, landscape, assessment,
impacts, effectiveness, informing
Reporting

High-level M&E
system

Continuous, routine, reporting, QA, QC,
information and data supply, repository

EVALUATION
=
Assessment

The approach to designing this part
MUST be informed by the OBJECTIVES
of the system

WHICH INFORMS THIS STEP

•
•
•
•

DEA’s annual publication
of the CC monitoring
process
UNFCCC Reporting
obligations
• MTSF
START from objectives and work
backwards

TO INFORM THIS STEP

• What does tracking of transition
mean? What does tracking of
financial flows mean? What does
effectiveness of responses mean?
• Which indicators (quantitative or
qualitative) are needed to track
transition; to track financial flows;
to compare effectiveness of
response measures, etc.?
• Which indicators need to be tracked
in the Sectoral Mitigation plans re
impact & implementation?
• What analyses are required to
estimate all these indicators?
• How often should these analyses be
carried out? Ideally by who?
• Etc.

START HERE

• To track transition to a
climate-resilient and lowercarbon economy and society
• Track “landscape” of response
measures
• To provide assessment of the
impacts of response actions
(Policies, programmes,
actions)
• To track implementation and
impacts of the Sectoral
Mitigation plans

Track transition to a climate-resilient and
lower-carbon economy and society
Mitigation
analyses
General
•Mt CO2
reductions
•Number of jobs
•No of Jobs/Rand
Economy-wide
•Mt CO2/GDP
•Mt CO2/TPES
Response level
•Mt CO2/year
•Mt CO2/Rand
•Implementation
indicators
•SD indicators

Adaptation analyses
Hi level indicators:
•Level & quality of
threat & hazard info
generated &
disseminated
•No of people/items
with reduced risk to
extreme weather
events
•No ecosystem
services & natural
assets maintained or
improved
•Etc.

Climate impacts
analyses

Climate
finance
analyses

Indicators of:
•Rainfall
•Ambient air temp
•Humidity
•Soil moisture
•Wind & solar
radiation
•Lightning
•Extreme weather
events
•Sea levels
•Sea surface temp
•Ocean current
behaviour, etc.

Indicators of:
•Sources and
type of finance
•New &
additional
•Increased
capacity to
plan, manage,
finance clean
technology
•Adaptationtargeted
finance
•Etc.

Next Steps
Steps
1. Outlining conceptual issues of the M&E system
2. Situational Analysis – Mapping of existing
systems and institutions that can support the M&E
system
3. Design of the M&E system – System
components, data flows and analysis methods,
visual description, implementation plan

Timelines
Completed

By October 2013

4. Considerations of long-term sustainability of the By December 2013
system.
5. Setting up the actual system – putting all
components in place according to the
implementation plan

From Jan 2014

A tiered and phased approach to
implementation

Evaluation II

Evaluation I

Phase III

Phase II
(long-term)

Phase I
(Near-term)

(Mid-term)

Thank You!

